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ANOTHER CARD;
N,Ve have heretofore stated, and it is well known

throughout this region, that the subscriber, whose
name only appears, is.soleli responsible for every
article that appears in this paper. It is true that
during his illness, the Journal was necessarily un-

der the charge :of Juhn K. Ckinent,.l:sq., our
Assistant—but an examination of its.. columns
since, has exhibited nothing that we disapprove
of, hut, on the.contrary, he has petfonned all his
duties to the hest of his abilities, considering his
limited'elperience in the business, and to our
tire satisfaction.

During the last week a notice ofa marriage was
'handed into the office; accompanied with a piece
.ofCake, which is always considered as• requiring
:an editorial notice of the wedding. Inaccordance
with this custom, Mr. C., at our request, penned
the notice of the marriage which appeared in last
Saturday's Journal, Which by accident was pub-

Misbed in the editorial column instead of being
-placed under the wedding notice, ;which notice

Fisher 'has since acknowl-dgefl, contained
-nothing offensive—,but stated to ne that some dif-
.culty had existed between Mr. C. and his family,
-and he -having penned the artiele,:in question, it

. was that alone that eonstittred the offence. _

Since that period, Mr. Clement has been twice
attacked in his office, in.the most base and cow-
ardly manner—once en Monday, while lie was
sitting at his desk engaged with another6gentle-
man. A person came in and spoke,—showed
•no hostile disposition, but seleOtcd his place, and
aimed a blow at Mr. Clement's face. Mr. C.
made no resistance, but ordered him out of his of-
fice. •

On Wednesday night about 10 o'clock, whi
q.'was sitting :done at his desk. R.• Mprris, a

veteran nearly twice the size of Mr. C., carneinto
+iticaffice, and after'using some opprohe mit; lan:
slaw, attacked him in the moist rittiian-like, man-
-ner. Mr. C. wrested the weapon from his. hand
..-11 gentleman attracted by the-noise , having en-
tered, Morris pioposed that if be would let him,
(Morris,) be, and' stand off, he (Morris,) would
let Mr. Clement he. Mr. Clement, seized an un-
lOaded,gun, standing in the corner of his office;for
.the purpose of forcing Morro to-leave the

-ashen Morris exclaimed loudly, and the Colonel of
our volunteers, also a much larger man, who was

• standing at the door with others watching, rushed
into the house in the most courageous manner,

..::seized the gun to enable Morris to escape, after
--.srhich they both decamped from theoffof: These

are the particulars as related to da. :We need
- hardly add that Mr. C. was totally unprepared

• for, and did not even antiripata an attack
• . As Messrs. Morris, and F. M. Wynkoop have,
' been arrested, and bound over in the bum ofslooo

• 4,10 answerfor the outrage, and also the perscin who
..made the Grit attack, we finbear expressing an

. npinicua on the sul.ject. The public are, however,
ttipt,Lla of judging for thernsehrS.

BENJAMIN BANNAN
,-17 e ham been favored with the FM)ruary No.
orithe AdvOcate of Peace, containing "Edict'',
Tinn:ihts on PArce," and several other weal Writ-
tenArtielea.

(o".From.amadver!isoment in another co'umn'
heaticAl 'Notice to euntractor;6,' tt will be seen
tbat•the Schuylkill Na'6gatifin company content-
plate commencing the enlargement and improve-
ment of 'the INa‘igation without.delay. It cal-
eulatedby the board of managers, that one million
Of dollars will meet all the es penses of the inti.rove-
anent, end it was their determination to commence
the Work assoon as a loan of half a •million could
bs effected. We learn that that amount bus already
been taken by capitalists of Philadelphia. and that
the work will be commenced immediately and dri-
yen forward as vigorously as possiblewitha view
of early completion. It iithe intention of the board
to hate the enlargement finished in time for the,

•apringl.rade Of 1847. '
, e fit so learn that arrangements are being made

to erect no leefilhon seven_A n tit roc te Furnaces
Ott the line of Canal and Railroad between, this

;., -place acid Philadelphia. tfurift thepresent season:
. •

Q?lye learn that the „Schuylkill Navigation
Company have en,rgettlionfeipt. James Devoe,
the Stearn tOwludat I:abilla, ofNew Viirk. Which.
will mike ;ley trips throughout the season; bc•
tween Fairmouriclocke, and sKen.ingtow;to tow

canal Ennis in and.out ofthe Sehuylk,ll. .
Cria!tot on llorn.—On'and after- ITonJay

next, the hour of starting on the Philadelphia
Ind Pottsville RailrOad, utillbe 8, o'clock, instead
of 9 o'clockas heretofore.

cr. Mr. Samuel Beard, formerly of Reading,
has removed to tho ‘ll aahington Motel, lately 'kept
by Mr. Kauffman; et Schuylkill Haven, in this
County. We have known Mr. Bean! more than

. . .30 years,- as an obliging and accommodating
Landlord. Ilk long experience -in the husinosa
hisfamiliarised him with his duties and the wants
Of the traveMitug community, and persons stop.
ping at hishouSe may be sure of receiving every ae-,corrimodation ind attention.

413 t IROLAU V.—The dwelling house of Mr. An-
;•drow I.l.••Whtte, at Morris' Addition, was entered

by some villainIja Friday night of last week, in
• the absence of Mr. White, and robbed of a con-

siderable amountof Plate,.

SCIZIDE.—On Saturday evening last, .a Mr.
,Seltzer.ssys.eld country German, living just out.'
side of tbe,barongb, committed suicide by cutting
his throat with a razor.

Jetar. Srons:—A rumor is rife in the news-
paperf, tbat Jujge Story has it in contemplation
go retire 609. itio Sencli of the Sup:eme Court
of theNnited States, and tliiit;he twill probably be
elected President of the Ili:veal& liuiverAty.—
MsetiFactily dQ we hope there is no substantial
foundation for the report ; fur we should look upon
the ids's of Judge Story from thiiClieneh, as a na-,tioilai:ealamity, and the more especially so at the
ineseoitperiod: -

Tex %Yeomen, during the week, has been
east and unpleasant, with hi;lvwinds and a slight
ipittiniof 5130W. We fear it has proved &sail-
ers ki the fruit:

.....4. 1 we. WILL Rrantnnii TOII, RiTtliT CLAT."
.--;-Thii Clay Club. 'of Niwrigotten up

...

Yo k hate
in eloquentaddress to Henry Clay, inWhich"they
assure him oftheir undiminishedconfutence,&c.

(• , -

dr..c. It is written Upon!parchment and, framed in

massive ,silver rind is tole Presitintekin this form
. - ' • 1-

to Mr.. Clay. We annex the eenclustonof this
•

address, because we cot:titter it entirety too good
to be withheld:

uAnd therefore, we dillremember ti (su, HEN--
RY CLAY, while the, Memory ofthe 'glorious or
the sense of the good remains in us, witiva grater
ful and admiring affection, which thall:enerigthen
with our strength, and hat riot decay With our
decline. We will remember yeti in (and'. future
trials and reverses, as Linn whore name bonoied
defeat, and gave it a glory whleh victory could not

have brought. ‘Ve wi l l remerither you when pa-
triotic hope rallies_ again! to successful contest with
the agencies of corrupton 'and ruin; for we will

llnever know triumph w "ch you do not share in
life, whose glory, dues ot. accrue to.yoU in death.
We will 'remember you" while nationat peace and
prosperity continues; slid when the war clouds
now darkening and inupering over the horizon
have risen to overcast the ch.ar and !deck! sky yet
above Us. and have buy 4 over the whole land, the
people will remember you too;.and all t%till remem-
ber you when the eloodboundeset longF baying 'on
our track. and the nolies now &milting around
our fold, shall have rentltheir prey, Wien. the vul-
tures are already screaming fur thy 'Ora'. We
will remember you, tvlienever we meet again in
the mighty gatlielings(f the faithful. and in the
social citric, anti in tlii' happMeis of cur hurries.
We will remember yo
not forgo. you at the g
where and at all times.
emir moments. and in r
fully cherishing your
and bore, involang Was
ever."
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rioN 1c Nf.A4i: YORK.—
ion plaCe iit .INa• York on
in thet Have.
.an.lidate for Mayor by a

• • '

majority of 6,314 ovcr-Mr. ll.irper. The Whig,s
carpi two of the wads, the". third and fifteenth,
for Aldernten and aiatant Aldermen. and the
Locofocos all the red. Mr. :§altlett,l the. Whig
candidate for Mayor, I polled near 7,600 votea/
or nearly twice as m ny as were polled for.Mr;
Franklin, the Whig ,candidate last year. ' The
Native American par y, who, last year carried 12
of the 17 wards, have this year carried nut one.
We may regard the4ult in Ne.•.v 1-./rk as pre-,
sagin. the duwrifalypet. Cuil Nati ,i,m. -After
18- -, the Native.factten "laid be extinct.

"he returns from lew Ydrk are eheering, as far
as h-..,:ard. from. In ithe State the Chios have
gained 73 town'. Tpe Whig party is composed
ofmen who think 'for' themselves alai act front
principle. Many 1/1;hiss at heart, fil in with the
—Native party at its fiat rising, hut stein;; that It sus-

tained and advocated no general .psitigiple of gov-
ernmental policy, they have ahandont d it, a6l u-

i turned to their thit (love. V/Thereve) the Nati% e

party have,run a tic .et in New York', it has been
defeated, arid.the 6 urns slievv a full le ofof 10,.
000 votes, wilde,!t a evident that th, Whig .par-
ay is gaining strenctih every day. . • '

CONXECTICL:T hia re-clected Ler ablift and ex-
cerent Governor, Mr. Baldwin fandthus with a

loud voice proclailmed against the annexation
scheme. She has also ousted her four loeofeer;
Congressmen, and '!iiide her :Wire rielegaCon in
Cong•ifts, and a Lige portion of her legislature
Whig.. Every stoic officer elected' is NVlti4. She
has nobly,shotvn that no inigititous apfluence lias
taken hofif of her. ell done Connecticut. •

The clections in ill quarterisboor tliat the .Whig•
lienithdaily all over the coon-
-4 and more; utotedlnovs, thin it
W hilts an n:ots I Ohl g ft r•I, f r

shoulder shouider, in so:id

party is gaining st
try, and is *trotigel
ever vas. 'll
a new camp ngn.
and unbrol.on Pbn

•

HUN. Qu, b:e ..tvrcury of a late date
mentions the returp to that city of too offic,-;rs of

the 'army, Lieut. Ilay and Lieut. Ilainley. vho
left there in the-nudd,e of February Lu a hunting
expedition to thc tt;oStiate of
They shot 23 ',lloase during their sojourn in the
forest, lit bides a qi/aniity of >trnllcr4ante. They
reported a great ,drhrth of snotv in the woods—up.-
o ards of 6 feet.. •1 • • .

RAILTIOAD rAcjjpz-;i7.—As the train was pas-
t

ging over tho Stumngton Railroad, nealr• Wickford,
Tuesday to ruins ,

the as letrr•el of one oldie.
deck cars broke, and the ear was nerly deslrOyed
-the neat, being iaiso a deck car, Was:thrown en-
tirely off the trad4 as were the Corn-4rd witrels. of

one of the long Passenger care. h iat miractl:
lously, no pers-on[was gerion-ly inju ed , although
ttiere were ncarlv two hundred und, fifty periwig

• in the Card. • •

• Fnox TLXAS.
received.at,:s,:e.w
news ofthe passo,
cause-d great a,

meetings held, at
p. r e of the city.
[clings of discont.
dent friend of 'al
Charge d'Affaires
ish vessel of- c.-or
the 13Fitish minis
lee the independe
non was refused.

• Flellell governme
CM

The Niagnatin
and Washingtan

.11;tes from 'l'eias base been
r!eans to the 25d1 ult. The
of thu,Aiinexatinn resolutions

i'G'al%estoU-Lcanti uln Were tired,
14-tiaf mu ic,7 rcardTherCara Itower. sorue;nut:

fit. k tuti'dhad, L q ,att ar=
nesatiort.: has Li Sli--..a.iiii•dutt-d
to the Utiited Stairs. AA.lrit it-

had arti%ed with It-,.patchestu,
-r, which .were s4id to guaran-
ire of -proitied
It was also rumored that the

it .had °tread the, same gua:-

lice service. Pru

I •ifelegrapli between Baltimore
las becolue p.ut 4 the Pe,ttOi--1 .Alorse M.s M.al hi.i.,tautt,4,114
tl Nlr. JOIIII6UII the P. Gen-taken the oaths,

era! has published
at one quart, r or

nitructions, liaititg the pip:tage
-cent. lot each tehigraphic chic-

acter, and orderivevery emninunicia:tionpn recep-
tion to be translate it sent 1,3 r awl pt tiny Post.

The Baltimore iflnierican says ,tilai !books trill
be opetied in a felt days in -New 115'1;

tind BaltimOre fon subscriptions
to the stock of a I.amparly f.tr th construction
ofa line of Moi.se's, Magnetic Telegtaphs between
Baltimore and Ne.' Votkovith A:n!os Kendall at
its head.

Free crii4 Slave groivn sigar.-t-The British
Governniefit is , avowedly ••strivingd to establish a

.distinctiOn between',Sugars producerfl I.y free labor•a.•,2„'"- .1by Slave 14Lud for the purpose! of extending
such` favors to the limner injure and if poi-
sible crush the lattOr. So far as the; United States
are concerned, we have the declaration of Sir Rob-
ert•Peel, that exiling' treaties hetWeen too
.countries will for-t ile present forbid the extension
ofthe distinction sought to be made to this coon-
try. At the same time, however, is avowal that
this hindrance is but tent-pram and that the
principle on whichl the Go4arnnterit found its ac-
tion. must "eventually, lead .itt:the sante discrimina-
tion against the S gar prodled slave labUr in
the United States. : •

TUE 11.Luttisui
interest Tao T

15th.

**EC* LA TUN PiTY 1: 1"4
,

a Sandwich Island. paper, contains *detailed au-
conni of thewreck of the whale; slapBolden
den; Capt. Pell, of Pall_ Rim, which sailed from
tusk port on thesthof April 1844,with 800 hrls.
speiin and. 700 bhtektedi oil. ,On the morning
of the 12th, sheran.on a bank of sand, and swing.
ing round, struck on a coral reef. By daylight
thsfeWere 4 feet of water in the hold, and they
were enabled to sae that . a lois sandy ishyla lay
4 for's Miles from them, while close by was an

est'ensive reef of bare rocks. About 1400 barrels
of oilwere landed ih safety, together with, nearly
allthe private property of the crew, 9d anchors,
chains, &c., of the ship.

The island was found to be Drake's Island,
3 Miles in,circumference; and the temperature ex-

,

cqiikely hot. It was surrounded by a coral reef
though which, however, there was, a iafa
trance.

Soon after landing the crew laid the- keel of a
Fchooner, and with thescanty implements in. their
pcissoision, they succeeded in building a.via.tel of
a good model, painted; sheathed and copper fast-
-ened throughout. She was named the Hope, and
sallied. to the sandwich Islands, haring left eleven
n n to louk after the property left on Drake's Is-
land: Worth $30,000. _

l'ri:,s3scris.—All the English steamers are sea
etcamere. Lord liay was two years sincii com-
miF+ioneu by government to ascertain how manyisstauirrs of the largest class could be armed ' and

L
pi:ict.tl at the thepo.al of the Lords of the Admiral-
tcii. two weeks, in case ofnecessity. Vita result

,oe the enquiry was' 194.

CANADA Gutn.:—Hgrold in talmosi its virgin pu-
riiY,' has recently been found on the margin of a

E4all lake in the wilrletness in the vicinity of
Sherbrooke, C. W. The fact, howev_er. clues not
of ide'set4 ornM very brilliant piospect to the
apenturer. as it,is found in very limited quanti-
tits and ill a locality exceedingly difficult ofa:eels;
biting under the side of a shelving mountain only
tobe reached by ladders: •

rSUGAII:—TIic New York Espress sacs: A
p:ircel of 293 hltda. of ....s. ietv Orleans sugar, from
aihre. were offered, by auction, after the tea sale
MO 95 hhis. sold.° The balance taken in fur bet-
'tiir pi ices. The prices obtained are one-half cent
ligher than Ihe'sale of Monday. The lots were
all taken by, groceis, who buy very spalir:gly.'
it

Information received from Mexico,' by ;way of

intimates that deneral Canilzo, late ex-
Pierident of Mexico. will he shot, as he was at the
period of the latei"Revolution acting President of
tlie kepultlic, and issued orders to SantU Anna,
iyho eirdeavors to shield himself from responsibdi•
ty on these ground:.

PINE Arm.Ed.-L-1n con4equenee of the success
attending the impel ta:ion of pine apples from. theflahanias rar, upwards of ten thousand .ad•
dinonal acres have been set apart for theifculliva•
ton at New Providence, and about an equal qUan-
Lily at the island of Eleuthra.

A VALUA OLE COPPER MI ATr.—A mine of cop•
Per hag been 4iscivered near Fort Wilkins, Cop.
per Harbour; Lake Superiq, which is supposed to
be richer than M.y 'other in the United States.
At the lzurface, tt is about twenty inches wide,
fpreathilg, as itdcepensond it i. tupposeid to he at

threcanlles iii len4th. SpeciateniV of the ore
IVO been poised Which tvarrant the belief that the

Mine averages 75 per cent pure copper. ?aitirles
of siker and Go! have been found' inteirnised
lyith The rourr ; and it dacalcultted that.the mine

y y field $6.1100,000 annually.
.

Eva.r.ictuAKK lar Acme a.—.l letter from
Ma,vara states, that on the 14th ultimo, at Calaa,
tie 1;3rth lia‘int:lepened ill several plaCes:thirty thirty.
two fell down, and several persona lost

-,lkes. 'A 4itnilar disister occurred at the
Yiesurat 1, which wasentirely destroyed;

glut there nn.li‘e,t were lost. - The fissures in the
earth nem preceded by a rumbling noise like that
Of an eJrtligliake
i; The British Government has made an arrange-
ment with the IZnilroad Companies of the King.
PM' by which tier majesty's troops are to be con-,:

itesed in the cars of the railroad whenever reqUi-
ii..l—the officers are each allowed one hundredlouads of ba...mlige, at two pence a mile, in the
first class cars; each soldier a wife or child, ati.
one penny a mile. This is a pretty fair price.

Thn U. S. ..I'.asurer's weekly statement for
24th[. chows the following results

Arziount on deposit, $6,776,461. Drifts here-
.

tofore drawn, but not yet paid, $1,047,637.
subject to draft, $5,78.778. Onspense

'liecuuilt of nutAanding drafts, 510,014. I •
I '

The NTiher's Journal steals two articles from
;F.;Ara/fa—duet.' What ye bout.'—Richmond

-

• 1

\Vd didn't—we cut them from an exchange pa-
.per, Mid published them among the clippings and
hat under the head ; but we now publish and de-
clare to the world in general, and everybody, in
particular, that the Star man is 'possessedof a fuh-
giv dezi Icalled Ephraim; so that the two squibsr.
aforesaid, may. be said to have: been the work of

de‘il, and Whenever, in all time hereafter, a

queer thing, is copied with the name ofEphraim
'(he :vie: at thereunto annexcii, its true parentar ge
:may lM known.

The Pottsville Journal man ' flunks' on that
,pcztry. tight ilc'd down, poor fellow, flat'Fitoti4ll.—llich. Star.

'Mistaken Cm:poral, we ale prepared to be on
spot, hut hair. been crowded with more prof-

'itable niatter, and had no room for the beggar...-
Look hut for us though, we're coining.

Instinct illSpidefrs.--1t har been observed that
ipiders, with an instinctive sagacity, select

as the greatest security frcibt disturbance,. the lids
the charity boxes in churches.

. A monument to Christopher Columbus is to be
erected at Turintrily. The king has given
50,000 Lyres fdrilie purpose, and a commission
;has been appotntedto raise further subscnptiotts,

Railroad in .South Asnerica.—A Company .as
!been formed in British Guiana, to build a railroad
!from the port of Georgetown to the river Mahaica.
All the most respectable men in the colony have
engaged in this project, and It will probably be

',carried out. The cost is estimate) at £lOO,OOO.
' The great Guu; a rival of the London Punch
has the following

• A:new royal mail from Worcester will corn
inence running 'on Sunday next. Another rpya
mate from Winditor, may be expected in the nu
tumn, but when it wilicoinmeime running, it; no
certain' .

A Goon luts.--Tite Militonion says that a
friend has suggested the propriety of getting uP•anlutto Ncws is nut of particular! ~ Anti•atjnz,-Sbdut-your•neighbor's-society" in

pz,islaturo will adjourn on the' Milkin! The formation ofsuch a society would
••

• doubtless prove highly beneficial •

THE MINERS' JOI.TRNAL.
%It sorts it items.

&viral valuable :e.oPperiaines hay. recently
beanfound inFranklin county, Ha

The Pittsburg Gagne, -say" another steamer
ofbetween 400 and 50a tons, is to-be built in that
city.•

Louis _Napoleon is beguiling the .bona of hi.e
imprisonment by writing s,scientific work of great
research and learnieg.

A young man, whose name is not given, was
killed recently on Bayou Gros Tate, Louisiana,
by the falling of a tree. Hewes walking through
a newly opened 'field, not a breath ofair was stir
ring, when suddenlY a tree fell upon-him, smash-
ing him into a shapeless mass.

Mrs. Isther Toirnsley, aged 103 years and
11 months, died at' Springton Forge, in West
31arlborough toutrAip, Chester county, on the'
24th ult.

A shameful practice, it is said prevails in the
Connecticut State prison, of hanging a convict by
the beels,:head downwards, and dashing cold Imo-
ter upon him in that position. • ,

Strawberries were for sale- in the Charleston
market as earlynas the 23d of March.

On the Mjsiouri: River,- according to the
Louis papeM there Were several boats aground oh
the 18th. No losses bad been auStained. {

Sirtobert Nel, who is .now so hrirrified, at
slavery, voted, not very long ago, against the abol-
nion'of female flagging in the West Indies.E

A male bust of Egeria, by an American ar-
tist abroad, of itle:fiTl/110 of Baker; has arrived at
Cincinnati.

Why is a fashionable lady like a rigid econo-
mist?

Because she makes a great bustle about a little
waist (waste.)

The Pittsburg, Pa., papers, have 'elevated'
Daniel Leech, Esq.!, to the title of Commodore.—
Aa the pioneer in banal navigation in this State,
he deserves the horior.

•

Lord Bronlham.is preparing a life ut-Vciltaire.
lie is erritin,gqt in English and French ; and, the
work is to he hrought out in the t.vo langUages,
simultaneously in London and Paris. j.

The last words uttered by Senator Bates lin the
return of the Texas Resolutions to the Senate,
were, Woe!, woe!. woe ! to the country.'

The Stearnipost Decatur was burnt on her pas-
sage from NeW Orleans to the Tennessee'River.
last week. , A negro woman lost her life. iThe
boat was insured for $11,00.0 ; not sufficient to
cover the lots.

A Mr. John McFerren, of New Jersey had his
pocket picked at the Pattersoh railroad depot On
Monday, of $8.893., ; • •

There were 508 arrivals and 368 clearances
from the port of Bbston during the past month.

There were steered in the city of N. York, du
ring the last year. 1210 new houses. , 1 •

"upwards of40.000 i barrels offlour were sold in

Lowell last year, !for consumption there and in
the ncighburing towns.

The dogs of Constantinople are estimated et

from 50,000 to 60,000. Almost us Lurnerous as
the locoloco office Seekers in this country.,

A -direct:lra -do bi•tween Mobile and Canton !ins
sprung up. The ship Furetvell.i4al Mubile'with
cotton for:the Claim market.

lip to the 4th ibst., the harbor at Buffalo was
blocked up with iCe. The Madison was the. first

stcaunt to get into port.
. . ,

An oyster shelf is exhibiting. in Blsion, which
is recently from one of the South Paific Islands.
It weighs GO '4)94 is 28b inches long, and is
20.3 inches acrossJ ' -

Wu regret toseil it stated in the Richmond In-
quirer, that the' peach crop of Virginia has been
destroyed by the [early blossoms and subsequent
frosts. I i .

There`wrre inspected in the city ofRichmond,
during the quarter ending on the 31st ult.,- 35,-
245 barrels of superfine flour.

On Saturday morning last, the Legislature of

N.. Jersey . adjourned slue 41:e—having been in
les#ion 11-weeks and 4 days.

The Ice went but of the Kennebec on the

Mississippi S. Senalor.—Gov. B;oom has
appointed Jolt Jacob Thompson, U. S. Senator,
in place of Mr. Walker, resigned.' 1

There were exported .from Boston, during the
week ending on the 29th of March', 2,Q25 bales
of Domestic 'Goods. IN these 1,683 bales :Were
shipped to Canton end

Instinct of Cias.-11 is said that an }nglish
cat, when she loses her kittens+, spends her iletiod
of mourning around the mutton pie shops !

The total shipments ofspecie from N.York for

Europe durMg the Month of March; amounted to
$242,100.

Naval—The U. States Steamship Princeton,
and sloops of war St. Mary and Saratoga, and
brig Porpolse, are under orders for the West
dies. t

The amount off'Treasury Notes outstanding on
the'i'st instant, was, it is officially stated, $1,073,-
321 22. • • -

The very latt case of modesty is that of a
young lady whti; ivoce green spectacles, because
she objected to ldoking at the gentlemen with her
naked eye.

The Boston Traveller has become a daily even
al paper

A valuable species of marble has been disc Over
ed in Roxbury, Vermont, on the line of the Cen-
tral Railroad.
• A cdrpse recently disinterred at the church of
St. Berthicr, Quebec, has been found to be petri-
fied.

A wag, er,Ito 'recently caught a young alligator
at Point douptieiLa., propodes to train it up as a
ferryman, to tow ;boats across small riyeri.

Geow-rn• or Birryar.o.—We learn from the
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser that the number
of buildings erected in that city within the last
year is upward of 400. the estimated cost uf'which
is about $40,000.

The New Yotk Courier and Inquirer, rapt=
The Loco Fitco presses.of this city' ire all at

cross purposes, and are exhibiting oneof the ,mott
confoundedly complicated snarls Mitever puzzled
a politician to unwind. The Journal of Com-
merce, the Post, the Plebeian, and the Morning
News are actually in the mazes ofa metaphori-
cal confUsion.' The latter luminary is especially
savage upon the first mentioned of the quartetto
for its present partiality. for what they call Na-
tivism,' but theJaumal has pretty effectually' done
the businessfor.the editor ofthe News; it seems
to us, by calling him " An Anti-Capital Punish-
ment Dorrite.' That, we take it, twat be consid-
ered en ..end ofthomerakd:

• Froset - History ofthe World.—No.
2 ii received, -an& like the first; number exhibits
abundantpropf of the accuracy and Libotions dili-
genceof its able*editor.' • , • , • •

- It is gratifying to pen it wear Wm this for cir-
culationtin this country.., It contains no informa-
tion new to the scholar ur general reader, but it is

judicious combination and arringeuterit of inter-
esting material, illustrated and embellished with
really elegant engravings; and if the two Nos.
alreaaly isaued are samples of what the whole is to
be, we are justifiedin saying that itwill have few
superiors.

Harper's Illuminated Sielkspeare.—Nas. 45
and 46 of Harpe?si elegant Illuminated edition of
Sbakspeare, have just been issued and are receiv-.
ed at this office. This edition surpasies in beau-
ty and general finish, every other which has ever
been published in this country.
'4 History of the.Siege of Londonderry, and

Defence of Enneskellen in 1687 ond -1689, is the

title of an interesting work by theRev. John Gra-
ham.

Memoirs rf the Lileray Ladies of England,
is the title of a volume, by Mis. Elwoad,:recently
published

The Profege of the Grand Duke, is the title
of a tale of Italy, ty Flank Forfeiter.

'The German's Tale, Kruitzner, is the title
of an exquisite little tale,lby Miss Harriet Lee.

The Mao?, a Moral Story, by T. S. Arthur,
These works have all been received and fur sale
at this office.

Nu. 22 of Harper's Njbte, is received. .

Life in Italy, is the .isle of an interesting, little
volume, translated from the Danish of Hans
Christian. by Mary-di owit.

The last of Me &axon's, is the,Aitle of a tale of
the times of the Conqueror, recently pub-
lished by E. Ferret, Philadelphia, and received at
this office.

Devotional Family B;ble,by the
Rev: Alexander Fletcher, A. M., containing the
Oldand New Testainent, with Explanatory noes,
&c., is received at this office. 1 his edition!' of
the Bible is to,be issued in numbers,,at-'2.5 ce nts
each; every part to be embellished withi highly
finished steel engravings.

A Mr. J. Score !RUSSELL, an Engineer of dis-
tinction in England, has recently pattented a sim-
ple invention fur iiidicating the density of brine
in the boilers ofsteam engines. : •

The mechon;cal apparatus employed fm. this
purpose is two glass water guages, with small
copper pipes, so that one of them may be placed
in commurdcation Only,with the salt brine in the
lower part of the boiler. The one then holds a
column ofbrine, and the other a column of pure
sea-water; and each inch ofdifference, according
to a scale laiddawn on the principle or well known
law, a that the heights of equiponderant fluids va-
ry inKersely as thcdensiiies ofthose fluids,' shows
the dstec of saturation.

The New York Courier says that-a new and
retnarkahle project for a Railroad. across the isth•
mus of Suez, has been submitted to the Eastindis
Company, by Sir, 'William Coruw•allis :Harris,
Major of Engineentin the Bombay establiAlunent.
He proposes that.', instead of a canal, which lies
been so strenuously urged by the French, a rail-
road should be constructed, upon which narrow
sTEA:a VESSELS of about SOU tons harden, suited
for freight, might he transported upon' trucks by
engines of adequate power. .

I om unable,' yonder beggar cries,
'lso stand or unwe'-:-if be 'says true, he

If with more care you'd exer•ise.your wits,
Vou'd find he :neither stands nor lies, but sYe

War.
Quit poetry—'tis not your callin.4—
He neither lies nor sits—ltA sp.aiuling

Pqrl.l•riletine
Nay, eritic friend, too harsh thou see:lll,th=
He sprawls not, but'perehatice.he leatirth ;

Or, cautiously each, :node allotting—
The tired beggar is nyhe squalling. _

S!ar
Still wrong ; perhaps some lineral wiglit to dupe,
The fellow kneels, perhaps he does but sloop ;

But :he two ills that in his cry are Wended,
re symptoms ofa medicant suspeadtd.

. . ilEurri' Jour.
To L'e or Trawl. makes difference small
To squat or ;lb op, the same we call.
The truth to find your brain would &kilo ;

The beggar on a rail cloth stiaddle.
Rich. Star.

Pshaiv! is your scull composed of blocks I .
The beggar'sugki; phi'd in the-sfocka,
'Or, time and fate, with croel thumps,
Peihaps, have brought him to his stump...

- :bur. .

Tut, poet sir, you have not grumped.'
You—not the beggar—'tis, that's slumped.

•Some accident, alas! he met,
And broken botie4 mu 4 needs be set, ! '
This sad mishap his mind alarms,
While borne dun.. iu stalwart arms.

R:ds. Star.
The beggar, poorfellow, being pleasantly
Attempted to standon hiselhead;Which, at once you will s couldn'trcry well be,
Nor to move thus is easy,_'tis said.
SO by bending him round; hands antlfeet to the

ground, • !

Called technically, turning tote crab,
The poor supple liin'd s'eamp, took, a fit of the

cramp. -4

And was held, doubled up by its grab:

Inox TRADF. OF •PsissrLvAstis.—=:The rapid
increase in the manufacture of iron in our State,
may be understdoil from the report of the Canal
Commissioners. Our readers may easily under-
stand me difficulty of gettingexact information of
the whole production of the State, but when we
can exhibit the exactamount which haspss.sed
through our public canals. wecan have a' pretty
good idea of the ratio of increase. The crantity
of Iron of every d scription s:iipped on the public
works in 1843. was 85. t 70,.110puundsinlB4l,
it was 157.948,580 paurids, being an increas•: of
nearly ninety per cent in one year—and it is well
known that the manufacture has been for the last
few months more active than in any previous pe-
riod, as most ofthe old furnaces which have been
out of blast have been blownIn, and the new ones
in progress hastened to completion. Many are
now projected. and people of capital are looking
for such location's as will insure to them the best
chances ofpermanent profit. Can we doubt then
that theyear 1845 will prove one of great pro -

perity to the Iron interest of Pennsylvania, and
the public improvements Mustsensibly feel the-in-
creased trade ofcoal and iron—the former having
paid for lull at various public offices in 1844, 158,
130, anti the latter 64,378.—U. S. Gazelle.

' EUROPEAN PLIISSIOYAIrIY SOCIETIF.S.—From
such reports of Protestant Societies of Europe, as

are at present accessible, (most of them far 1844)
the amount oftheir annual receipts appears to be
nearly two.milionsof dollars, viz: English Bap-
tist Society $96:174; Church Missionary Society
463.238, General Baptist Society 9.213; Berlin
11,699; Gosners 2,601; Dre-Sdeu 4,639; Free

Church of Scetland 59,638; French Protestant
Society. 16,283; German Evangelical (Basle)
26,986; Glasgow 11,100;, Scottish 9,48'7; Ma-
ravien 63,749, Wesleyan 480,008; Rhenish
Netherlands 14.,891; Netherlands 25,978; Gins-
gow African 6,304; London 367,68.5 , Lawsahne
963; Halle 244; Ilimhurgh 2,771; Gospel Pro-
pagation 303,941). Total ascertained $1,986,495.•

MIMI

From the New Orleans Ike
OLD NEWOPAPER.

uOla vine to dtittk, old wood to burn and old
hooks to read"-was the asperalion of, we think
Cnatmas Vof SpiOn. If newspaPers had been
known in those days, wefancy the monarch would
have included them in thecatalogue ofchoicerar-
ities: We,at all events,know few thingssoplea-
sant as the perusal of some antiquated specimen
of a newspaper published at a period when jour-
nalism was comparatively in its infaacyi when
Mammoth dailiei andlebdomadals were unknown;
when steamboats and locomotives hid not abriclg-
ed time and annihilatedspace; when politics was a
science, not a'mere logomachy of jarring coteries;
when editors wrote With simplicity and ease, and
expressed their thotightif Without. circumlocution
and duplicity. It is , worth half an-hours labor
to glance over the dingy and faded sheets and
scant proportion ofsome ofthe six by nine news-
papers which here and there, in large and pop&
lons places alone, liourished.seme fifty-five years
ago. •

such a specimen we have before us, in the shape
of the Columbian Cenlinel of the 29th August.
1798, pUblished in Boston in • the goad old Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts. We perceive by
the he-al of the paper. that it was some fifteen
years old,and must have consequently been star
ted just about the close of 'the war of the revolu-
tion. The eentinel was printed and• published
send-weekly by BENJA:vIO( RCSSELI4 Indimen-
sions it was railer longer than the Picayune and
about as wide. The paper is exceedingly thick
and yellow, the typography• of the coarsest char-
acter. •. .

The first thing that Slitticit no. In unfolding, the
sheet was a ettring, caption ttny Elie mails," . and
lacting 'a little fu. thr4 we &Fern er'ed that the south-
ern mail as far down as Georis had actually arri-
ved at.Boston to twenty-six dayS—Or just about
the time it takes us in NeW Orleans, :to get later
i delligent e from Eurrope, try the 110thern steam
pickets. There is moreover in a number of the
25th A ngust, sante year. an arrival fium Europe
chronicled as having taken pl ice in the thoderutely
short time of ninety days. -

The articles in the Ceartic/ are .very curiouc.
At the period referred to the affairs Of France ex-
cited general interest .all over• the world,arid most
of the reading matter ofthe Ce-ifise! is coinpesed
ofcomments on Fratice, GetterYll'uoimparte,Tal-
leyrand, &c. This -leading rticle is entitle!c.,....7"French Duplicity,7 and is certain yvery caustic
upon the Govrrnip pt. ' ,iere is s trne prosi:e t' •
says Mr. Benjamin ifussel,"that justice may yr t
overtake Talleyrand and his accomplices. For
"Le Surveillant" ofmay 18th, tell us that- a thief
has been' executed ,at Bindeaux, in virtue of the
new law for the minisinnent of robbery."

Among the interesting items of intelligence in
this sheet, is a record ofthe morttility in I'llll.irlid-
phis by the Yellowli'ever ! On !..hel2ist of Au-,
gust there %sere forfy deaths, and -on the 22 I. filly
one new cases: 'Fite belief 'was at that tune pre-
valent lhat the diSease ix as contagious, and all
conimunication with l'hiladelphia had been inter-
dicted by the authorities: of ut:ter toWns. AlMut
the same tine a malignant fever prevailed at Bos-
ton which proved exceedingly fatal and caused
nearly a total suspension ofhusinrilits -

•
.

The simplicity- of the sty'le of -adVerthing is not
Vie lea.t. cut ions Cattire in the Crirthite!. For
instance, a -retail dry' goods me:cis:int advertises
'very nice white kid gloves,' Novsa,leiys we's:boa:a
.have a notice. es:fending over tea fold the space,
nail adorned with W:lfkW:: tratlAAteabirt French ep-
ithets;given to articles of the latest Ili,ltion.

Altogether. the Orthi.ortrian Ciartind is a very
interesting journal .and Mr. ;13enj'aniiii Russell,
'publisher and printer, a wiitcr of consi tzrable
farce and spit it:. -

. ,

TilE Quest", or ENCILANLI'S
find in tau DentAhe S:httenpo.q. of bins rity, the
following graphic iicseripituit Or a valuable lareelei
which Itetoria hears upon state oceus-ons.

" difj of the most tasty fin:sit, is made
of the purest gold aid entighietied dly f,m , of ti,e

largest d atmoldS. which seem to 'dispute each
other's beauty and delicaey. But their greatest
interest they derte from. the owners in-whose
possesslon they were in other .

.• 'rite largest of these diamond, tielungellto the
Process Charlotte 'Au.;usta 'of Wales, ivhO wttl

,jeverdre.renfeinbered by the British Eeuple.for her'
womaaly %blues and amiable qualifies: '1 he 5,..-

Icond and third of. these gems once bi•nalgeil to vie
unfit-Inmate Queen Mote A floinette in France.

_Tae fouith dui must svendi ut the whole, shone'
at une time fr.uu tire mitre arid majetuical f neheial
of a lielo,ed princely head that shared similar Inns.

fortunes win'. the former—it was.the pr Jerzy of
Mary.frquart; Q •e•dt of the Scorch ; and ti,a!rt
Kung whose power ended with the lid' of his twat
brother, Josrpli Napoleon. One [nay well, tit:es-
t:oil vylMiher eier wurnim's urrn Was one!, cled
by a ring so,potent,ol ein"tlesint so grave and so,y-

, ventrs iso .uli of meanie;." •
From tiro first, li ht is she! upon. the solemn

truth that the atulFt of Itfe we Ma.. itt death,'
and that youth, beauty and lair rasp sets are no
b.irriers ajainst the su'aden approae:ll a that ene-
my winch kinfs, qu‘eirs" ant .primiessr s have no

. power to.subdue. The next two hacr the yhung
•nr ivarch a lesami or pvpular fickleness tn.:card thcir

sometime idol, unit hold up l()%lew as 11l a mirror,
the dreadful seatrold, the termination of a career,
as Italian!. as joyous; as promitient'as hers rhos
far has been. But all! the fourth of!tho.e peerless
stones! Worth In our estimation, all tho rest.—

diamond which shone from the fair forohead of
the Queen of •Setats! Worth crossir4; the ocean to
see; worth a neiv crusade to obtain! Keep that
jewel well guarded among the rcgtilia, soverei4n
lady, for it ts priCelessi, and, others know and feel
its value as well as thou! ,; •

Sir Robert PeiThilas announced that Govern-.
meat will bring forVrard a meas ure to rcmove •thecivlit diiabitities of the Jews. !:

.n LIEU )tATI9M AND GOUT-WIZIGIITS INDIAN I.I:GETA-
BLL PILLS are a twist extraordinary medicine- for the
cure of Rheumatism and Gout because they not only'
cleanse the stinhach and, bowels of thOse 'morbid hu-
mors which ift.aa'criintu th, ciriiulstaun, and thrown
upon, the uteinbran• and muscle, are the catfeo the
abnie painful maladies, but they excite the absorbent
vessels to take up that whirl, ix already depoSited, and
therefore are as.liiiiitelyt:ertain to mane a perfect cure
iii, Rheumatism and pout. A smgle It:, cent box of
Wright'i: Indian. Vegetable Pills °Pell I Rive the pm,"

astonishing relief. nod perseveram e to tiltee-
lißlTS, will be certain to drive Pahl °revery discription
from the body.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills also aid and im-
prove digestion and purify the and tlW.refore
give health and vigor to the whole frame, as wellas
drire disease of creep namefront the body.

For cats, Wholesale and Retail, at the Principal
Office, No. IGa Race street. Philadelphia.

Colinterfeitffs are aarisail• avoid all
stares of iloulittid character, and .b.e pa'yiicular'ai snout
purehnsingfronothose persons who ofer to selrat re-
dueed prices.

For Pottsville.; by Messrs.'''. dr. J. •BENTTV,
tau the proprietor and the otheragentr itiSchuyl •

kill county.
•
. .

Tllll7lllB POWERFUL AND WILL I .liLi"Alt..—lt 18 /me
that Dr. STLEL.I.IBO's 1 LMIN A 111'- riVlll 1. has intlion-
sands 111 instances proved itself InVallialae in rases ,if
Asthma, Influenza, Spitting of Blood t,t,rolip,. Mem:l,r,
Bronchitis, Scarlet FeVer, Sore Thrpai, Whooping
Couzli, and oilier Pulmonary diseases. rills remarkably
increased lout Ind fbr it. Is undeniahl4l, evidence that
it is appreciated by a discerning publid. It should he
born in mind that ihe '• PrkmoN Ally 54•Rnr." sells Mr
only 50 Os. per bottle, while similar: ,medicine: sell
for a dollar and more. , ,

Mr. Forsyth, IS la• Marcus Book. Pa states that hisic. 4,mother, an aged lily, was cured lir' an alarming
Cough.ofconsider to duration, by STFLunti's Pvt.-
MON Ally 1.81.111:1•• .• I

For sale in Pottsville, by JOHN S C. MARTIN, in
Philadelphia. by T. W. DVOTT. I !

0I ATIIS:
On INload:iy morning 7th. Iris'. JAMrS.

so°Mobil L and Miriam MenntgAzoi year b
months and 13 days.

On tho 31st, of March last, in POsh township
Schuy 101 l C0.,-SOLD.IIOIi LINDNER, Esq,, aged abou'
45 years.

OUR MgRKET,§

Corrected edrefully for the JOUILNAL

• S ;
'

Wheat Flour, per Bbl. B 4 37 to 450 Plenty,.
Bye do 3 Utl to 325 Pickily
Wheat bushel 90 t.i 95 ScatZe
Rye
Com
Oats

CO to 63 • do
- 4 • • do

30 do
Potatoes new- "% 95 to 50 do -

Timothy Seed, • 2 5( do
Clover " .. 4 50 • Scarce
Eggs Dozen 0 in 8 Scarce
flutter lb, 10 to 12 Plenty
Bacon, 4 to 5 do
Hams . .i. , • 7to 10 do.
Plaster , Ton. _6OO ' : •Plenty

.

_
Nay $lO Utito 12 do
Dried Peachespared Bush. 2 50 ; do
Dried du unpared • 100.-o
Dried Applei parerl , 16 le

iugegs
lie Coat Trade.

• Tut:ovals the politeness of iff enman,on the Caned and Rail Road, we are enabled Ut limushour readeer; "with the Conniving weekly itio oftheCoal Trade, whichthey can rely uponaa ct)From •
BY RAIL ROAD. ' '

. .

*non POTTATIALD AND PART DANN:O*:,FOt the week ending on 31ueday •
Canning, , , 4,439-19Per last Report, 29,0-4 17-!!,-:

• , IVOM, scum/Lanz lIAVER. '
.; .For the week ending 011 Thursday , • :,, .

• evening; ..

- 63
1,00 oy ,-, -

.

l'er last Report, ,933 0,3:;..

EMI
„7„oms oe

103,316 00
. . . DY CANAL. - =

•

_, ._.4' Fnnm POTUVILLL AND Poll? CAIDOIFOr the week eliding on Tlaursdag . .• '''; '.
evening. ' - 5431.00 .i'.' "Per last Report, ' • 81902 Mr.::

. . . ----r4.111,30 erFROM SCHUYLKILL HAYDN. •'..;; -

Total up to IVednesday evening . ,- ~s'April 10, '
.

• :349 It,Per last Mean, . 625'10
. , - . • --..,,..-1 ITS OS

• FROM PORT - CLINTONi ..'•Total up toWednesday Evening,April 10, noreturn this Week,
Per lasiReport.

'lotnl by Canal,
1)o by Stail.ltuad,

ME
967

*-----

.16.278 19
T0.5,316 99

Total by Raii'lloai7 aha Carat, 121,50301Frei:Ns frcien Pottsville to Phila. 70 een.tifi to New31 _CO.
•

. . ,

. .
'The following are the rates ofF7eights fnarn-Itich--mond and the §cbuylkill to Egstetn Pony. .1.To Salem. " $2 (it 2 In 2 12 :pnrforty

.. 13,e3ti,n, ,, ' •$1 S 7 tol.i,V ?, .v

.' Portland; '52V010. . . ""

ii •
" New.lledfork, $1 36 to 2 45,,' ..

- . '• Prdride;:re &Fall River, 3t 40 to 1 so t,;
' New York,ii 26 to 1 111)."- '••

. .

• LelsOglt Coal Trade.
Despatched This season, up to 4th mo..sat ISIS

FROM MAUCH cIICNK.*I.thith Coal and Aavigatton Co.
tlunanit 813

• .Room Run ". 109

Braver Meadow R. R Coal C
. - -

FROM PENN lIAVEN.Ilazlolcp CuaL, Cumpany •
' FROM ROCK POETritickMotintain C”al Co •

Total Ellipmcias 4.501 Eli EMI

"MINE ANLi SeIWYLKILL HAVEN ft• ROIL)
-'-The following is the amount 'Of Coal ittonsparted
over Inc week ending !WOnesday
Evening last. • .

Pet last 'report,'
Total,

7.613. 02 Tons
02;353 07
70,1K:0' 02

WILI.LI,I SF:WE 'LL, CqHector

MOUNT CAR-BON RAIL
Tbe ani,ut,“ of Conl MlZlSporielt over.thisi r 03.1 fromIi it iar} tst, to April :411, Ittclui.iiri!, is; .!.;

100 Toni.
l'er leat cport, :I0,9;16

To:A 3;y14

e cG....11 • ;la;
13, Nord. Sc.,:•ned street,'

14'holesal e and • Rat.dl Dry Gnottii . .Store
• -

I;,V 011)%.r,spectfully invite Ilia zitten:icni of.pur. ti
V :ttasess, to them New Stork of f.,1t1.000D4.

ccotsi.,tieg inpart of ataaritlefi I!aiotnd I.awn Maur-
liit Do Laths; .SiLie,'Chintzes, AlpaceaS,

' • SHAWLS.! 1411Awys1: ;:. •
Ti,iiiiit, Silk. Cablimerc, De Lathe and v'r alrlts calm.
kinds of S hawll. -.

'FOR HENS' AND. BOYS' WE?.R. • •
Iloilo!, Ca&siinerrs, flaiiiblo.ino, Lij.en Drillingli, Ves-
Ling,. -Slimier Cloths, &c. r

!A is"; r. 411,4111 1...; and Slurcing lanotii. Nlualipti, Tahlp•
lf.ialieraii.i'rallle (101113, To welinigg.Tickinp, (luck%
Ar•' ;

-

• WHITE: MINLINS•I'011. pn..Estirs.••. . .
S'atin • ,:iriped, -Plaid; Jacuno - latilbr!.l..,Nansnok,
Nhol. SirIv., a,,,,11.1,01; T.1.1.1.)11,6, for Drys:4s::
ii.13.0, .. ,,ciim,, Linen Cambri‘k ildkfr.:•titockings.

Cloy,. i:ollars, V, Lis, Sc. Sc. ' " •
. i- j..

. .;ti1.....0, l'aim .1.,..i1.fi1al , .
• L.:r 11.,..1!..rt MARTFA k SON, • .

1 N'. I.r, :st.4.liS4rOnd Mtc'et, Vitilada.
'll'hilSda. Apia v.i, - I .15r3m.

I -• 4!..
--

1 ' ' "J.%Mr*FI DU N DAS, 1 --

: .

l'i'illiardn.l(hatda9n, Benjarajn Ns . Illchitsiis....I,.•4titta Liollitsrott. C.l.j. et Puzii, 33V1.11513 tot
Sithii LU itric!c, Joan W. I.lwton . Jost:ph .(:. 21
L•nt int,..i. tin 1.1 V....a, and I.l,liii.a hi; lVifl, El- •

.R 1 ;
1.,n 14yu'll..)!,1••rt 0.1...:.an ll,lriphs ll..'Wlitiiffil ait,..pi,;11, aud tstih..sivmphm, Wiiiiitoi At. T , a
Smith. tiiiii.iii•l 1.. Davis awl Elliabeth, lite!
%Vit.!, 11ii.14 taiiii:l2, It !vier plitwortli tjmith,I_.Johntlciii-j•l'r.siiitl4 Nl:try it. It-with, Williii,en r .OG.H.,!,iti a.,,a Jolla lits ‘Vife.t.sl4rles\V. inittil. I "1

1ll,lwin It,tilithandEfllina Smith. Thutwv 1ii,41 %
lull,! arc Hi ili iil' I holt' Intiturity,-havijigflur-
Oh Sittali. of l'hiltil,liiiiia,tili9r ,leitally 4'o- 7
ti.ii moil GutriliArt, henry Liil,tr,,lr ?(...hirlftiLe-,1 .?
lar, Eillviit I.ViI.T, ant his iiii4i chiliirth, '(to I‘i'i' Ileiii)'• and I.liitly foliar, Itigii•tt 41' Le.tar
cud biz I W,) cafoiren, nauted..,/e,'s,plo and livi-
rioua i41.,:r.

Mardi 15111, WO, on motion or..l"tin tlaminti, Att.,r-
lie). far Nur. the Court a pru.iitbitotiort COletinto

Ctiardiair. ad /iron, for ilie; -Above Olinpd William
Hamlin ill nd cox •rd Owl Court appoint.
:Robert ladar Guardian ad !item, fof th&ahovk
tied Joi”pii and Ile”rietta Letir, antkithe: Court ap-
paint 1;410.in I. or, anordimi nil them; iforthe above
tatioll,lenr. and UnityLelar. '

ity ,Partitioo, bsued o t of the Court
a f l'l,,as of Selo*Ccill county, beafing test, the

day •of March, A. oyls,and to me
'

directed, I ant commanded to summon, ear nn-
deft:n(llll,s, th it they be, and appear before our

Jii I4esat Oriyig's burg, 4t our county Court of Com-
twin Pleas, there to be h 'ld on the tqat Monday of
j nekt, to 'Show wherefore and 'wherea's. the said
James Huhtlas. and the above named ;defs'ndants, to.

Tether and undivided do hold eleven -Minified and nay
tore,: aces, and iiiim'hand..ed and. forty' nine p :relies

,trica Measure. comprising I'liree
'tracts, and known together so the Reid,& Warner
trarts o oal Land, situate in the toWnships of :Sin -

vegiaii and Brancli,-in the said county of Schuylkill,
'and bounded by Lands of Pott & Hannap, the Oak hill
'tract. Mount Law:hi-tie, Lands ofJamesi DUthitlA. lairds
.of the De Forest Improvement' Votnaany .and
;excepting thereabout three acres, •whieh had been
'conveyed' to :John C. Olferinart' and' all' town lots,

••

which ILO been conveyed in the tolvni isiewcasile.
'and at other places, by the' forme", and .peesent own-

s

They I,the said above named defendants. Partition
thereofbetween diem 116eorrling to thcilLaws and cos-
:loins or the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to he.
!Kole. do contradict and the 'same to he drum, do not
;permit sad contrary to the same laws and customs,

JEREMIAH REBlLtrlberifT,
ofSchttylkillcounty.. ,

Sherirs Orwhis:A. r "

IP.4?g April 12, - j ' 1!.. •

Rail Road Iron; Spilc.cS4:, Chains..
. 1.

it 9
, .

oCYTires 30;33, 30, 391,42, 41, 51,5.516am! Blain-
‘ ,eier. ' II

200 Tmis 21 x 1 11 it Bar Rail Road lion.
50. " 11 x- Flat Bar 11. 4 Iron for Drifts;
2:-.d. " ' lal Ronchad bars (or crCenrandShutca
.5/kKegs 5x 1 Rail Road Spikes, .1 -.,,, '
f,o' '• 5x i do do '
50: "41 a 57 15 do do . HHI. .-

20: ..3; x 1 do do 4
10; "' 6; Inch Boat Spike), i

I10! 6- • do.. ,o
-,

30 "5. do i - do' . , 1' Cdoins I Inch to I,inch for Inclln' Pkanea, made
ofberit AntOitconlron, and provedat the ~.,tgliest 'Mitt

For 2..1/C by • • !I ; .
A. 4- G. RALSTON, 4" Co.

•Nn 4 Snuth front streai'Fbiladelphia:
Philadelphia, Apt it 12, , ll` ! 11-2ma

RE IDY MADE CLOTHING.
a:eord!ng to the latest antenna! approved

. • 1style ofSpring pad stouter'a4zions..
*ca.292 Market st.,

WHERE Michael Tracy, best leave tO inform by*
customers and the pudic in Reneral.'!of Scuylktlt

county,. that be hay on hand, the hest'and largest as.
Burt ent ofSprint: and Aunifiter Clpthingi' to be found
in the coy of l'hiladelrl. UnlikeHother persons,

Tracy finishes 'that-iis frie in the (ountry, should,
previous to purcha,inz, call at every other establish-
ment, hiok at their Goods, then come ter292 Market st.
and witness the immense superiority loti. his' articles,
mannlltaured by rezplar mechanics, andi:not dune up
by persons. win. havin4 failed in their own tradl, have
taken to Tailoring•

**made ChihliEitrry variety of Ibtady,•••4l);4`.at this old and ElydrileEstablishment; :.•

TRACY'S '291 Market.sweat below Niinit,
l'hiladalphia,•April 12, • 14-into

. .

~' • •. •Geo., M. Jennings,. .

vs • }Ms. Subitcena ttr.Dirorcs:Pc arcy Jennings. *...•.

Wan order inted out of the Court:of Cammon
leaS of Schuylkill •county, and le Inc 'directed, I

am commanded to notify you, the said ream' Jennings,
that you be, and appear 'befbre our Jildgee, at a Court
ofConitnon Picas, to be held at OrwiOsburg, Wand for
the said county, on the that Monday in Janenest, then
and there ttr.answer to tits coniplaint Of yesr husband,
tleorgeM. Jennings, who prays to hn Otvorced lima
the bonds of Matrimony entered Wit with.yOu, the
-said Pearcy Jennings.

JERE:4II4n
Sheriff's Wire, Orwigs- 1

burg, April 7, P345." ..1
RED. SherlT.

•

15-

- R FMOVAL :

TAC6II MEET), Eq., itahrms the pl
removed his Magistrate's Office

4idoors ahove C..ntre street, where
ll the duties pertaining to his office',

lice and Impartiality: . . . •
Aprll 12.1946.

abide that he ha•
,hldhantango St.,
hE will attend to

viith:strict.jaa,

8 H,t


